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Abstract
Fire is a common tool for land conversion andmanagement associatedwith oil palmproduction. Fires
can cause biodiversity and carbon losses, emit pollutants that deteriorate air quality and harmhuman
health, and damage property. The Roundtable on Sustainable PalmOil (RSPO) prohibits the use of
fire on certified concessions. However, efforts to suppress fires aremore difficult during ElNiño
conditions and onpeatlands. In this paper, we address the following questions for oil palm concessions
developed prior to 2012 in Sumatra andKalimantan, the leading producers of oil palmbothwithin
Indonesia and globally: (1) for the period 2012–2015, did RSPO-certified concessions have a lower
density offire detections, fire ignitions, or ‘escaped’ fires comparedwith those concessions that are not
certified? and (2) did this pattern changewith increasing likelihood offires in concessions located on
peatland and in dry years? These questions are particularly critical in fuel-rich peatlands, of which
approximately 46%of the areawas designated as oil palm concession as of 2010.We conducted
propensity scoring to balance covariate distributions between certified and non-certified concessions,
andwe compare the density offires in certified and non-certified concessions usingKolmogorov–
Smirnov tests based onmoderate resolution imaging spectroradiometer Active FireDetections from
2012–2015 clustered into unique fire events.Wefind thatfire activity is significantly lower onRSPO
certified concessions than non-RSPO certified concessions when the likelihood offire is low (i.e., on
non-peatlands inwetter years), but not when the likelihood offire is high (i.e., on non-peatlands in dry
years or on peatlands). Our results provide evidence that RSPOhas the potential to reducefires,
though it is currently only effective when fire likelihood is relatively low. These results imply that, in
order for thismechanism to reducefire, additional strategies will be needed to control fires in oil palm
plantations in dry years and on peatlands.
Introduction
Agricultural expansion and intensification has
occurred over the last few decades and is expected to
continue, especially in the tropics, in order tomeet the
demands of a growing global population. Oil palm
(Elaeis guineensis), a major global commodity that
dominates the vegetable oils market and is used for
biofuel, is one of the world’s most rapidly expanding
crops. It is grown exclusively in the humid tropics.
Production of oil palm and planted area have
increased over the past few decades, especially in
Indonesia, which is currently the largest oil palm
producer (Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations 2015). The area under oil
palm cultivation in Indonesia expanded 600% to
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With land use conversion for the expansion of oil
palm in Southeast Asia have come myriad environ-
mental and social concerns, including deforestation
(e.g, Carlson et al 2012) and land tenure and other
social conflicts (e.g., displacement of local people, Col-
chester and Jiwan 2006). The loss of forest through oil
palm expansion is a threat to biodiversity (Wilcove
and Koh 2010, Koh et al 2011), with plantations host-
ing species-poor communities dominated by general-
ists with few forest species (Danielsen et al 2009). The
development of oil palm plantations can also result in
greenhouse emissions from the conversion process.
The carbon losses from the development on peatlands
are particularly high (Hooijer et al 2006, Koh
et al 2011). Even when oil palm is used as a biofuel, the
carbon savings from avoided fossil fuel combustion do
not offset the losses in ecosystem carbon from land
clearing until decades to centuries, particularly on
peatlands (Gibbs et al 2008, Danielsen et al 2009),
although the payback time is much shorter for pre-
viously degraded lands. However, proponents of oil
palm argue that it has a much higher yield than the
alternatives (e.g., soybean, sunflower, rapeseed), and
with increased production efficiency, less land in culti-
vation is required to produce the same amount on a
per hectare basis (Teoh 2010). There is also evidence
that oil palm development can reduce poverty, con-
tribute to national economies, and act as a carbon sink
(relative to degraded lands) (Koh et al 2010,
Teoh 2010).
Oil palm concession development can lead to
increased fire incidence, as fire is often used to clear
land prior to the initial crop planting, prior to replant-
ing after a complete crop cycle, or to clear brush or
eliminate pests mid-cycle (Simorangkir et al 2002).
Fires that are started on oil palm concessions may
escape the boundaries of the concession and burn
other land cover types, including primary forest (e.g.,
Carlson et al 2012, Cattau et al 2016). Fires occurring
within or outside of concession boundaries, particu-
larly on peatlands, are a major cause of smog and par-
ticulate air pollution (Hayasaka et al 2014, Reddington
et al 2014), habitat loss and degradation (Yule 2010,
Posa et al 2011, Jaafar and Loh 2014), and economic
costs associated with fire suppression efforts, lost tim-
ber and crop resources, and missed workdays (Rui-
tenbeek 1999, Barber and Schweithelm 2000,
Tacconi 2003). Oil palm and timber concessions, par-
ticularly on peatlands and non-forest lowlands, con-
tribute to emissions and hazardous regional air
pollution; oil palm concessions are the largest source
of concession-related emissions in Kalimantan (Mar-
lier et al 2015). However, themajority of emissions can
be attributed to fires outside of concessions in both
Sumatra andKalimantan (Marlier et al 2015).
Land use conversion can interact with climate and
other biophysical factors by further increasing fire risk
in conditions under which fire risk is already elevated.
For example, during El Niño conditions of the El Niño
Southern Oscillation (ENSO), there is increased like-
lihood of drought in Southeast Asia and, thus, fires are
tied to ENSO cycles throughout insular Southeast
Asia, including Indonesia (e.g., Deeming 1995, Kita
et al 2000, Siegert et al 2001, Page et al 2002, Wang
et al 2004, Fuller and Murphy 2006, Wooster
et al 2012, Spessa et al 2015). In peatlands, canals drain
the peat and lower the water table, improving oil palm
planting conditions, but also making the peat even
more susceptible to fire in the dry season, particularly
during El Niño phases (Hooijer 2006, Turetsky
et al 2015).
The land area in oil palm concession in Indonesia
is projected to grow as Indonesia has pledged to dou-
ble its oil palm production from 2010 to 2020 (Mau-
lia 2010). In order to meet emissions reductions
targets and improve air quality in the region, it will be
critical that agricultural practices minimize fire occur-
rence on this land use type, either through regulatory,
incentive-based, or technological mechanisms. Wil-
cove and Koh (2010) discuss how financial incentives
can promote desirable behavior in the oil palm indus-
try that would reduce the threats to biodiversity from
land use conversion; these incentives can reduce prac-
tices that promote negative outcomes on oil palm con-
cessions more generally, including fire. The
Roundtable on Sustainable PalmOil (RSPO) certifica-
tion program, established in 2004, is one such incen-
tive. RSPO is non-profit industry-led trade
organization designed, in part, to address the growing
concerns about the negative environmental impacts of
palm oil. RSPO is currently the largest multi-stake-
holder organization focused on sustainability within
the palm oil sector and the only global sustainability
standard in the edible oil sector. Thus, RSPO has a
large potential to reduce the negative impacts of oil
palm concession development globally. According to
the RSPO Principles and Criteria, RSPO does not per-
mit the use of fire for preparing land for new plantings
or for replanting on certified plantations except ‘where
an assessment has demonstrated that it is the most
effective and least environmentally damaging option
for minimizing the risk of severe pest and disease out-
breaks, and exceptional levels of caution should be
required for use of fire on peat’ (Roundtable on Sus-
tainable Palm Oil 2013). Therefore, the RSPO certifi-
cation mechanism has the potential to reduce fire on
oil palm plantations, presuming that companies fol-
low the RSPOPrinciples andCriteria. This issue is par-
ticularly critical in peatland areas, because fires in
these fuel-rich systems result in high emissions from
aboveground and belowground biomass burning.
Approximately 46%of peatland area was designated as
oil palm concession as of 2010 (World Resources
Institute2014b, 2014c). In late 2015 after the most
severe fire season since 1997/98, the Indonesian pre-
sident Joko Widodo, through presidential instruc-
tions, did ban clearance and conversion on peatlands,
including on existing concessions (Government of
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Indonesia 2015). However, this is not yet a legally
binding law, though one is forthcoming. Furthermore,
by targeting economic incentives, RSPO certification
might result in monitoring and enforcement beyond
whatwould exist as a result of regulatory policy alone.
Although there have been concerns that the RSPO
Principles and Criteria are not sufficiently stringent,
currently there is minimal evidence regarding how
RSPO certification affects fire occurrence. In this
research, we assess if fire activity was reduced onRSPO
certified oil palm concessions in Indonesia from 2012
to 2015. We ask: (1) did certified concessions have a
lower density of fire detections, fire ignitions, or
‘escaped’ fires compared with those concessions that
are not certified? and (2) did this pattern change with
increasing likelihood of fires in concessions located on
peatland and in dry years?
Methods
We assess whether fire activity is reduced on RSPO
certified oil palm concessions. We first identify
concessions that are RSPO-certified and concessions
that are not certified, and select only concessions that
are already converted. We then derive three metrics of
fire activity: the density fire detections, fire ignitions,
and ‘escaped’ fires. We use nonparametric matching
methods to control for bias and then determine if
RSPO certified concessions have reduced fire activity,
relative to the control group of non-certified conces-
sions, in low fire-risk conditions (i.e., in wet years on
non-peatlands), in intermediate fire-risk conditions
(i.e., in wet years on peatlands and in dry years on non-
peatlands), and in high fire-risk conditions (i.e., in dry
years on peatlands). In the sections that follow, we
describe the study area, concession and other datasets,
remotely sensed fire observations, and our methodol-
ogy to compare fire activity within RSPO-certified and
non-certified concessions.
Study area
The study area consists of the island of Sumatra and of
Kalimantan, the Indonesian portion of the island of
Borneo (figure 1), Indonesia’s largest islands, with a
total area of 473481 km2 and 544150 km2, respectively.
Both islands straddle the equator and have a hot and
humid tropical climate marked by distinct wet and dry
seasons. The western interior of Sumatra is mountai-
nous and the eastern interior is lowlands and swamp.
The interior of Borneo (i.e., the northern border of
Kalimantan) consists of upland areas with the outer
areas primarily lowlands and swamp. Both islands
were once dominated by tropical rainforest, but
development, illegal logging, and fire have greatly
reduced the extent of that forest (e.g., 28.3% and
51.9% mature forest remained in 2012 on Sumatra
andKalimantan, respectivelyMargono et al 2014).
We focus on Sumatra and Kalimantan because
over 90%of oil palm development in Indonesia occur-
red there over the past few decades (Rianto 2010). As
of 2010, 95.8% of all the oil palm concessions in Indo-
nesia were located in Sumatra and Kalimantan, cover-
ing 13.8% of the total land area (World Resources
Institute 2014b). Industrial oil palm plantations that
have already been developed cover 18.2% and 12.6%
of peatlands in Sumatra and Kalimantan, respectively
(Miettinen et al 2016).
Data andprocessing
We obtain oil palm concession locations in Indonesia
from the Global Forest Watch portal (GFW) (World
Resources Institute 2014b). Produced by the Indone-
sian Ministry of Forestry, these are the boundaries of
the area allocated by the Indonesian government for
industrial-scale oil palm plantations developed or
planned by 2010. These data are known to be
incomplete but are currently the best available; they do
not include oil palm plantations that exist outside of
the official concession boundaries. These data include
the company to which each concession belongs, but
not information about whether an individual conces-
sion is RSPO certified. Because spatially explicit data
on the location of RSPO certified plantations is
currently not publically available, we are not able to
directly evaluate fire activity on all concessions that are
certified versus those that are not. Instead, data on the
total number of hectares of oil palm concession that
each company owns and the number of hectares
associated with concessions that are RSPO certified
that each company owns as of 2012 is obtained from
Greenpeace (Rosoman and Rahmawa 2015), and we
evaluate fire activity on concessions belonging to
companies that have 0% of their concession area
certified (hereafter, referred to as non-RSPO certified
concessions) versus concessions belonging to compa-
nies that have85% of their concession area certified
(hereafter, referred to as RSPO certified concessions).
There is a general lack of agreement between the oil
palm concession boundary data from GFW and
tabular data on certification from Greenpeace. Of the
167 concessions reported by Greenpeace to belong to
companies that have 85% of their concession area
certified, only 58 are present in the GFW data. Of the
239 concessions reported by Greenpeace to belong to
companies that have 0% of their concession area
certified, only 34 are in the GFW data. Therefore, our
analyses do not include all of the concessions that are
RSPO certified or non-certified, but rather only the
subset that are owned by companies for which data is
present in both datasets.
Because fire is often used differently at different
stages of plantation development, we separate conces-
sions that were developed prior to the study period
(2012–2015), during the study period, or are not yet
developed. To derive the year of development for each
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RSPO certified and non-certified concession, we
visually inspect Google Earth imagery for signs of
clearing or planting (e.g., irrigation canals, new vegeta-
tion that is spatially ordered). We did not definitively
identify any concessions that either remained undeve-
loped during the entire study period 2012–2015 or
that were developed sometime during the study per-
iod. Thus we restrict the analysis to concessions that
we determined to be already developed by 2012 (i.e.,
cleared or planted), including 28 RSPO certified con-
cessions totaling 180 333 ha (4 on peatlands and 24 on
non-peatlands) and 25 non-RSPO certified conces-
sions totaling 326205 ha (11 on peatlands and 14 on
non-peatlands) (detailed in figure 1). The subset of
concessions used for our analyses do not show a spatial
bias, as they have a representative distribution across
the study area (i.e., the majority of concessions are
found on Kalimantan), but may be biased in terms of
size and accessibility (table A.1 in supplementary
material).
We retrieve all fire detections occurring in Kali-
mantan and Sumatra during 2012–2015 at the nom-
inal 1 km2 resolution from the Moderate Resolution
Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) Active Fire
Detections, extracted from MCD14ML Collection 5
and distributed by NASA FIRMS. This product is con-
sidered the most accurate and complete among alter-
native methods for detecting fires (Langner and
Siegert 2009), and correlations between the number of
fire detections and the area burned on the ground is
Figure 1.The study area: oil palm concessions on Sumatra andKalimantan, Indonesia. Inset: details of two portions of the study area
displaying non-exhaustive locations of oil palm concessions, including those that are RSPO certified, those that are non-RSPO
certified, and those forwhomcertification status is unknown, as well as the distribution of peatland. SeeData and Processing for a
description of categorization of oil palm concessions into those that are RSPO certified and those that are non-RSPO certified.
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high in peatlands (R2=0.75 in Tansey et al 2008).We
use this product to derive themetrics of fire activity on
concessions: the density fire detections, fire ignitions,
and ‘escaped’ fires. Fire detections on concessions
could be associated with fires that originate outside of
the concession and escape into the concession, and are
thus not directly the result of activities on the conces-
sion itself. To account for this possibility, we identify
fire ignitions on and escaped fires from concessions, in
addition to just fire detections occurring on conces-
sions. The MODIS fire detections indicate the center
point of a 1 km2 area in which a fire was detected, but
not the location or size of the fire (Langner et al 2007,
Miettinen et al 2007, Langner and Siegert 2009). Thus,
depending on the location and size of the associated
fires, MODIS fire detections that are temporally prox-
imate and that represent adjacent pixels may be asso-
ciated with a spatially contiguous fire event or they
may represent isolated fire events. In order to identify
fire ignitions, we group all fire detections into fire
events (i.e., a fire with a common ignition source,
which may consist of multiple fire detections) using a
spatial rule that allows fire events to spread beyond
their pixel of origin (i.e., neighborhood-pixel techni-
que explained in detail in Cattau et al 2016). The over-
all accuracy of fires identified by our algorithm is 73
(±3)% when compared with finer-resolution (30 m2)
Landsat data (Cattau et al 2016). For each fire event, we
identify the location of the ignition(s) as the earliest
detection(s) associated with that fire event. For every
fire whose associated pixel is bifurcated by an oil palm
concession boundary, we report statistics considering
that fire to occur where the majority of the pixel’s area
occurs (i.e., either inside or outside an oil palm con-
cession). To account for the spatial uncertainty of fires
within their associated 1 km2 pixel, we also report the
range of values derived from assigning every bifur-
cated pixel to ‘outside of a concession boundary’ (low
estimate) and assigning every bifurcated pixel to
‘within a concession boundary’ (high estimate).
Fire activity onRSPOcertified andnon-RSPO
certified oil palm concessions
For each oil palm concession that is identified as RSPO
certified or non-certified, we identify fire detections
and fire ignitions located within that concession. We
also identify fires that ‘escape’ from each oil palm
concessions into the surrounding landscape by isolat-
ing fire events whose ignition detection(s) are within
that concessions and that have at least one associated
detection outside the concession boundaries. For each
concession, we calculate the annual density of fire
detections, of fire ignitions, and of fires that ‘escape’
from the concession into the surrounding landscape
by dividing the number of detections, ignitions, and
escaped fires respectively occurring on each conces-
sion each year by the area of that concession.
We determine if the density of fire detections, igni-
tions, or escaped fires on RSPO certified concessions
are different from that on non-RSPO certified conces-
sions between 2012–2015 using the Kolmogorov–
Smirnov (KS) test, a non-parametric test to evaluate if
the distribution differs between two groups. We con-
duct these analyses on data stratified bywhether a con-
cessionwas located in peatland or non-peatland rather
than grouping them all together, because the like-
lihood of fire is different in those classes. We obtain
the location of peatlands from the Global Forest
Watch portal (World Resources Institute 2014c),
which is a layer of peat depth at the sub-meter resolu-
tion from the atlas of peat land distribution Kali-
mantan originally derived from remotely sensed data
validated with field data (Wahyunto and Suryadipu-
tra 2008). We further separate the data by wet years
(2012 and 2013) and dry years (2014 and 2015). In the
wet years, the 3-month running mean of SST anoma-
lies in the Niño 4 region never surpassed a threshold of
+0.5 °C. In the dry years, it surpassed the threshold in
6months in 2014 and 12months in 2015 (figure A.1 in
supplementarymaterial).
Because our data are observational, we improve
causal inferences by controlling for bias (i.e., factors
that may have an influence on whether a concession is
RSPO certified and thereby affecting comparability
with non-certified concessions). We conduct pro-
pensity score matching using the ‘MatchIt’ package in
R (Ho et al 2011), which uses nonparametric matching
methods to match samples of the treated (i.e., RSPO
certified) and control (i.e., non-RSPO certified)
groups with similar covariate distributions in order to
improve statistical models. For each concession, we
calculate the following covariates: concession area in
hectares and mean road density (i.e., access to infra-
structure) (see figure A.2 in supplementary material
for covariate distributions). Road density is derived
from a layer of road locations, including both paved
and unpaved roads, obtained fromWRI (Minnemeyer
et al 2009). We estimate propensity scores (i.e., the
probability that a concession is RSPO certified) using a
generalized linear model with a logit link, and match
samples on propensity scores using nearest neighbor
matching. We then determine if the distributions of
the density of fire detections, ignitions, or escaped fires
on RSPO certified concessions are different from that
on non-RSPO certified concessions using KS tests on
matched samples.
Results
In the study area, the intra-annual pattern of fire
activity from 2012 to 2015 peaks during the dry season
months (August–October) both within all concessions
in the study area (i.e., all concessions in the GFW
dataset) and outside of concessions (figures 2(a) and
(b), respectively). The inter-annual pattern of fire
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activity within all concessions in the study area is also
similar to that outside of concessions across the years
2012–2015 (figures 2(c) and (d), respectively).
Although most fire activity in the study area occurs
outside of oil palm concessions, a substantial percent-
age (16.6 (12.8–20.3)%) of all thefire detections during
the study period are located within oil palm conces-
sions (figure 3), distributed among 70.4 (63.3–70.5)%
of the total concessions. During the study period, a
disproportionate percentage of the total fire detections
(52.3%) occur on peatlands (figure 3), considering
peatlands cover approximately 13.7% of the land area
in Sumatra andKalimantan.
Propensity scoring
On peatlands, concession area does not differ between
RSPO certified and non-certified concessions, but
road density does (figure A.2 and table A.2 in
supplementary material). We thus conduct propensity
scoring using just road density to improve inference
on peatlands. Propensity scoring resulted in one-to-
one matching of 4 RSPO certified concessions with 4
non-certified concessions and a 79.7% balance
improvement onmean road density, meaning that the
mean of that measured covariate is more similar
between the RSPO certified and non-certified conces-
sions after matching than prior to matching (table A.2
in supplementary material). On non-peatlands, con-
cession area and road density differ between RSPO
certified and non-certified concessions (table A.2 in
supplementary material); we thus conduct propensity
scoring using both covariates to improve inference on
non-peatlands. Propensity scoring resulted in match-
ing with replacement of 24 RSPO certified concessions
with eight non-certified concessions and a 25.5%
balance improvement on mean road density and a
96.4% balance improvement on concession area (table
A.2 in supplementarymaterial).
Figure 2.Temporal pattern offire in the study area 2012–2015: the number ofMODIS fire detectionswithin the study area (totalN fire
detections=242957: 110884 onKalimantan and 132073 on Sumatra) that occur permonth (a) on all oil palm concessions in the
study area (N concessions=1764) and (b) outside of oil palm concessions, and that occur per year (c) on all oil palm concessions in
the study area and (d) outside of oil palm concessions. Fire activity peaks during the dry seasonmonths (August–October) bothwithin
and outside of concessions. Fire activity was higher in dry years 2014 (Mean 3month averageNiño 4 Index: 0.50±SD 0.27) (28.7%of
fire detections) and 2015 (1.21±SD 0.28) (41.9%offire detections) thanwet years 2012 (−0.01±SD 0.47) (16.5%offire detections)
and 2013 (0.08±SD0.10) (12.9%offire detections), bothwithin and outside of concessions. Note differences in scale.
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Figure 3.The total number offire detections (N=205 749) onKalimantan and Sumatra 2012–2015 located outside of oil palm
concession boundaries andwithin concessions boundaries. 16.6%of all thefire detections during the study period are locatedwithin
oil palm concessions. These detections are divided into peatlands (13.7%of the land area) and non-peatlands (86.3%of the land area).
A disproportionate percentage of the total fire detections (52.3%) occur on peatlands considering the percent land area in peatland
(13.7%).
Figure 4.Density offire activity, including the density offire detections and density offire ignitions on non-peatlands for RSPO
certified concessions (N=24) and non-certified concessions (N=14,N=8 aftermatching) and on peatlands for RSPO certified
concessions (N=4) and non-certified concessions (N=11,N=4 aftermatching), divided intowet years (2012–2013) and dry
years (2014–2015). Differences infire activity betweenRSPO certified and non-certified concessions before and aftermatching tested
usingKS-tests are shownwith the following significance codes: >0.10, *<0.10, **<0.05, ***<0.01. See table A.3 in supplementary
material for data onfire activity onRSPO certified concessions comparedwith non-certified concessions both on peatlands and on
non-peatlands divided intowet and dry years.
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Fire activity onRSPOcertified andnon-RSPO
certified oil palm concessions
During the study period, fire activity—including the
density of fire detections and fire ignitions—is not
significantly different between RSPO certified and
non-certified concessions on peatlands formatched or
unmatched samples (figure 4 and table A.3 in supple-
mentarymaterial). This result is consistent inwet years
(2012–2013) and dry years (2014–2015) for both the
high and low estimates of fire activity within conces-
sions (table A.3 in supplementary material). Fire
activity is significantly lower on RSPO certified
concessions compared with non-certified concessions
on non-peatlands in wet years, for both the high and
low estimates of fire activity within concessions. Fire
activity is not significantly different between RSPO
certified and non-certified concessions on non-peat-
lands in dry years, except for the low estimate of fire
activity within concessions. During the study period,
only eight fires escaped from inside the boundaries of a
developed concession included in our analysis into
other land use classes; five from certified concessions
and three fromnon-certified concessions. Thus, we do
not consider escaped fires further in our analysis.
Discussion and conclusion
We find that, from 2012–2015, fire activity (i.e., the
density of fire detections and fire ignitions) is signifi-
cantly lower on RSPO certified concessions than non-
RSPO certified concessions when the likelihood of fire
is low (i.e., on non-peatlands in wet years), but not
statistically different when the likelihood of fire is high
(i.e., on peatlands in all years or on non-peatlands in
dry years). Our results provide evidence that RSPOhas
the potential to reduce fires, but is currently only
effective when fire likelihood is relatively low and thus
fewer fires occur and are presumably more easily
controllable; during the study period, only 16.3% of
fire detections on RSPO certified and non-certified
concessions occurred on non-peatlands in wet years.
This result implies that, in order for thismechanism to
reduce fire, greater efforts may be needed to control
fires in dry years and on peatlands.
The potential for RSPO certification to further
reduce environmental impacts, including fire, may
depend in part upon further clarification of what is
required under the RSPO Principles and Criteria. A
few relatively new initiatives may strengthen the
RSPO; the Palm Oil Innovation Group and The Sus-
tainable Palm Oil Manifesto have been developed to
provide additional clarification and criteria above and
beyondwhat is required by the RSPO, and the Indone-
sian Sustainable Palm Oil standard introduces
accountability for domestic growers.
Fire activity on RSPO certified concessions may
also be reduced with improved monitoring and enfor-
cement. A single, undisputed set of map data
containing the location of Indonesian oil palm conces-
sions, including RSPO certified plantations, is not cur-
rently publically available. Because of these data
constraints, our sample size was reduced to the con-
cessions that belong to companies for which the per-
cent of their holdings that are RSPO certified are
known to be either 0% (for non-certified concessions)
or over 85% (for certified concessions). This issue is
the major limitation of this study. RSPO members
were required by General Assembly Resolution in
November 2013 to submit their concession maps to
RSPO. However, Indonesia and Malaysia questioned
the legality of this (e.g., Directorate General of Planta-
tion M O A 2015), resulting in a freeze of the imple-
mentation of this resolution and of the release of these
data since 2013. However, this issue limits the ability
not only of independent researchers to evaluate the
effects of RSPO certification, but also of RSPO to
monitor its members. The RSPO monitors fire hot-
spots through the GFW platform (World Resources
Institute 2014a); if a fire detection is located within a
RSPO certified concession, the RSPO member must
provide evidence of what the situation is on the
ground and report back to RSPOwith the results of the
actions they have taken to remediate the situation
(Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil2015a, 2015b).
These concession maps are often different than the
boundary maps that the oil palm companies hold.
Without an undisputed map of certified concessions,
RSPO cannot hold its members accountable.
Although RSPO indicates it will publish its members’
oil palm concession maps during the second
quarter of 2016 (Roundtable on Sustainable Palm
Oil 2015a, 2015b), this will be map data disclosed pri-
marily by the RSPO member companies that hold the
concessions themselves. In order to comprehensively
evaluate if fire activity is reduced on RSPO certified
concessions, as well as to accurately assign responsi-
bility for fires in order to hold RSPO members and
other concession owners accountable, spatially expli-
cit data that are publically accessible, accurate, current,
exhaustive, and recognized by all parties is essential.
We recognize some important limitations in asses-
sing fire activity using MODIS-derived active fire
detections, including the relatively large and variable
MODIS pixel size and the spatial uncertainty of the fire
size and fire location within the MODIS pixel. How-
ever, the average concession that we used for our ana-
lyses is 96 km2; thus, the percent of all fires along the
concession boundaries that are misattributed to either
the area inside a concession or outside a concession is
likely to be only a small percent of all fires and not
biased in one direction. When we address the issue of
the uncertainty of the fire location within the asso-
ciated pixel by assigning all fire pixels bifurcated by a
concession boundary to ‘outside of a concession’ (low
estimate) and to ‘within a concession’ (high estimate),
we find that the results are consistent with assigning
each fire pixel based on the majority area of that pixel;
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fire activity is significantly different between certified
and non certified concessions only on non-peatlands
in wet years (with the exception of the low estimate of
fire activity also being significantly different between
certified and non certified concessions on non-peat-
lands in dry years). Although using moderate resolu-
tion data to map burned area might allow us to more
accurately identify the spatial location and size of fires,
there is a paucity of available moderate resolution data
that is relatively cloud-free during the study period
(e.g., only four images with 10%or less cloud cover are
available for Path 118 Row 62 from Landsat 7 during
the entire study period). Furthermore, the temporal
resolution is too coarse to identify ignitions, escaped
fires, or repeat fires at a return interval more frequent
than concurrent cloud-free images.
We acknowledge several limitations in our study
that may result in under- or overestimating fire activ-
ity and/or the effect of RSPO on fire activity. Our esti-
mate that 16.6% of fire detections are located within
oil palm concessions includes fires that occurred dur-
ing the study period on all concessions. However, our
estimates for fire activity on RSPO certified and non-
certified concessions were limited to concessions that
were already developed by the beginning of the study
period in 2012 because there were insufficient data to
include concessions developed during the study per-
iod. Thus, we do not capture fire related to the clearing
stage, and our estimates of fire activity are therefore
conservative. When more data become available, the
effect that RSPO certification has on reducing fire
activity will be substantially improved by evaluating
conversion fires. The subset of concessions used for
our analysesmay be biased, as they are larger andmore
accessible than the average concession in Sumatra and
Kalimantan. However, this bias is unlikely to affect the
results, as the concessions are still representative of the
larger landscape (i.e., well within a standard deviation
for size and accessibility of all concessions) and there is
no clear relationship between either the size of a con-
cession and fire activity on that concession or between
road density around a concession and fire activity on
that concession (figure A.3 in supplementary mat-
erial). We control for concession size and accessibility
when matching certified and non-certified conces-
sions, but more research is needed to identify if addi-
tional factors affect the relationship between
certification status and fire activity. These covariates
may include biophysical factors (e.g., slope), anthro-
pogenic factors (e.g., land use history), as well as com-
plex interactions between these factors (e.g., the
climatological conditions in the year of initial clear-
ing). Additionally, the omission rate forMODIS active
fire detections in Kalimantan and Sumatra is esti-
mated at 34%–60% (Liew et al 2003, Miettinen
et al 2007, Tansey et al 2008). Fire detection density
therefore likely underestimates fire activity, especially
in areas with high tree cover including mature planta-
tions, though we do allow for missed detections when
we cluster fire detections into fire events to derive igni-
tion density (see Cattau et al 2016 for further explana-
tion). Finally, we include only legal, agro-industrial oil
palm concessions, though smallholders are eligible for
RSPO certification. The effect of RSPO on fire activity
or the trends of fire activity more generally may be dif-
ferent on smallholder plantations than on agro-indus-
trial concessions, but data are not currently available
to evaluate this issue.
Financial mechanisms (e.g., RSPO certification)
used in tandem with regulatory approaches (Wilcove
and Koh 2010) may be effective for reducing fire.
There have been previous attempts to reduce fire in
Indonesia through national and international reg-
ulatory mechanisms (e.g., ASEAN Agreement on
Transboundary Haze Pollution, Singapore’s Trans-
boundary Haze Pollution Act, and Indonesia’s
national law (Act No 41/1999) banning corporations
from using fire to clear land for palm-oil plantations),
but with limited success. The presidential instructions
banning clearance and conversion on peatlands,
including on existing concessions (Government of
Indonesia 2015)may prove effective if it becomes leg-
ally binding law. Furthermore, the effectiveness of reg-
ulatory approaches to reducing fire on oil palm will
depend, in part, upon the capacity for enforcement. In
a clear demonstration of regulatory enforcement, the
Indonesian government is currently taking legal
recourse on companies responsible for fires associated
with the 2015 haze crisis, most of which are in pulp
and paper, by revoking or suspending their licenses
(Butler 2015).
Protecting high carbon value areas, particularly
peatlands, from fire activity will be essential in redu-
cing concessions-related emissions. During the study
period, a disproportionate percentage of the total fire
detections (52.3%) occur on peatlands, which cover
approximately 13.7% of the land area in Sumatra and
Kalimantan. Furthermore, fires in peatlands have
higher emissions potential because of the high fuel
loads in belowground biomass. Nearly half of all peat-
land area is designated as oil palm concession, and so
the management of those concessions will have a large
influence on fire activity on peatlands and the integrity
of peatland ecosystems at the national scale. The rele-
vant management includes not only direct burning,
but also whether canals are dug, which can alter the
hydrology of these systems and make them more sus-
ceptible to ignition and burning (e.g., critical thresh-
old of groundwater depths below which fire is very
likelyUsup et al 2004,Wosten et al 2006).
We find that RSPO does have a limited potential to
reduce fires on agro-industrial concessions in Indone-
sia. More research is needed to understand if and in
what capacity fire activity is reduced on RSPO certified
smallholder plots in Indonesia and on smallholder and
agro-industrial plantations in other countries. Given
the global reach of the association, the capacity for this
9
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mechanism to result in oil palm production that is
more sustainable is considerable.
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